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Chapter 3
Section 2

Volume 26
61. y]T]]

n]§:õ sy]ndm]]n]]: s]m]u¨e
ast]\ g]cCint] n]]m]rUp]e iv]h]y] |
t]T]] iv]©n]/ n]]m]rUp]}]t]/ iv]m]u•:
p]r]tp]r\ p]uruS]\ [p]Eit] idvy]m]/ ||

3-2–8

s] y]o h v]E t]t]/ p]rm]\ b—ýÀõ v]ed
b—ýÀEv] B]v]it] n] asy] ab—ýÀiv]t]/ ä÷l]e B]v]it]
t]rit] x]oäýâ t]rit] p]]pm]]n]\
g]uh]g—ýinT]By]: iv]m]u•: am]&t]o B]v]it] ||

3-2-9

62.

63. t]t]/

At]t]/ ~c]] aBy]u•\ |
ißýy]]v]nt]: Ûoiˆ]õy]]: b—ýÀiõ n]SQ]]:
sv]y]\ j]uÄõt] AäiS]*m]/ Û£y]nt]: ||
t]eS]]\ Av] At]]\ b—ýÀiv]§\ v]det]
ix]rov—ýt]\ iv]iD]v]t]/ y]st]u c]IN]*m]/ ||

3 - 2 - 10

64. t]t]/

At]t]/ s]ty]\ ~iS]: aiM/g]r]:
p]urov]]c] n] At]t]/ ac]IN]*v—ýt]: aD]It]e |
n]m]: p]rm]~iSS]By]o n]m]: p]rm] ~iS]By]: ||

3 - 2 - 11

wit] t]&t]Iy] m]uNzä† ©õIt]Iy] K]Nz: ||
wit] m]uNzäý [p]in]S]t]/ s]m]]pt]\
As we saw last time

y]t]y]: s]\ny]]is]n]: - The Self-recognized s]\ny]]s]I #]]n]Is, The #]]n]Is,
p]r]nt]ä]l]e - at the time of their death
s]v]e* p]irm]ucy]int] - they are released from all individualities of forms and names, and
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p]re avy]y]e aX]r b—ýÀõiN] AäýIB]v]int] - they all become ONE with the all-pervading, allinclusive, ever-existent aX]r b—ýÀõn]/ - The p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. Illustrating the above
statement, the Upanishad says:
61. y]T]]

n]§:õ sy]ndm]]n]]: s]m]u¨e
ast]\ g]cCint] n]]m]rUp]e iv]h]y] |
t]T]] iv]©n]/ n]]m]rUp]}]t]/ iv]m]u•:
p]r]tp]r\ p]uruS]\ [p]Eit] idvy]m]/ ||
3-2–8
y]T]] - Just as
sy]ndm]]n]]: n]§:õ - rivers with flowing waters
n]]m]rUp]e iv]h]y] - giving up their names and forms
s]m]u¨e ast]\ g]cCint] - go into the ocean and disappear, becoming ONE with the ocean
itself

t]T]] - similarly
iv]©n]/ - the Self-recognized wise person, the #]]n]Ii
n]]m]rUp]}]t]/ iv]m]u•: - having been released, having become free from every name and
form

[p]Eit] - reaches and enters into
p]r]tp]r\ p]uruS]\ idvy]m]/ - The Supreme Self-effulgent p]uruS]o–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ, becoming
ONE with That p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself.
Just as rivers with flowing waters, giving up their names and forms, enter into the ocean
and disappear, becoming ONE with the ocean itself, similarly, the iv]©õ]n]/,/ the #]]n]I
#nI, at the time of death, having been released from every name and form, enters
into the Supreme Self-effulgent

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]uruS]o–]m],

The

p]rõmàìv]rõ,

becoming ONE with That

Itself.

Summing up the content of the above message, the Upanishad says:
62.

s] y]o h v]E t]t]/ p]rm]\ b—ýÀõ v]ed
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b—ýÀEv] B]v]it] n] asy] ab—ýÀiv]t]/ ä÷l]e B]v]it]
t]rit] x]oäýâ t]rit] p]]pm]]n]\
g]uh]g—ýinT]By]: iv]m]u•: am]&t]o B]v]it] ||
3-2-9
s]: y]: h v]E t]t]/ p]rm]\ b—ýÀõ v]ed, b—ýÀõEv]]h\ aism]
ay]\ a]tm]] b—ýÀõ wit] v]ed - Indeed, any person, whoever that is, who knows, who
recognizes that "I am indeed b—ýÀõn]/, The Self I in myself is b—ýÀõn]/ Itself" the one who
recognizes That b—ýÀõn]/ clearly, directly and immediately
s] b—ýÀEv] B]v]it]õ - That person becomes b—ýÀõn]/ Itself, p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself - b—ýÀiv]t] a]pn]oit]
p]r\õ
asy] ä÷là - In the family of the knower of b—ýÀõn]/
ab—ýÀiv]t] n] B]v]it]õ - anyone who says "I don't know b—ýÀõn]/ ", or anyone who denies the
existence of b—ýÀõn]/ is never born
s]: t]rõit] xçäýâ - The Knower of b—ýÀõn]/ transcends, overcomes all grief, sorrow and
distress

s]: t]rõit] p]]pm]]n]\ -

The knower of

b—ýÀõn]/

transcends, overcomes all sinful thoughts,

words and deeds

s]: g]uh]g—ýinT]By]: h&dy]g—ýinT]By]: iv]m]u•: - The knower of b—ýÀõn]/ is freed from all knots of
the heart, all aiv]§ äm] äým]* b]nD]n]s , all bondages rooted in Self-ignorance.
s]: am]&t]: B]v]it]õ - The knower of b—ýÀõn]/, being ONE with b—ýÀõn]/ Itself, gains Immortality, in
terms of knowledge
That is the glory of gaining b—ýÀõ#ò}]n]\,

a]tm] #ò}]n]\

- Self-knowledge.

63. t]t]/

At]t]/ ~c]] aBy]u•\ |
ißýy]]v]nt]: Ûoiˆ]õy]]: b—ýÀõin]SQ]]:
sv]y]\ j]uÄõt] AäiS]*m]/ Û£y]nt]: ||
t]eS]]\ Av] At]]\ b—ýÀiv]§\ v]det]
ix]rov—ýt]\ iv]iD]v]t]/ y]st]u c]IN]*m]/ ||
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t]t]/ At]t]/ ~c]] aBy]u•\
t]t]/ - On the matter of teaching this Upanishad knowledge to others
At]t]/ ~c]] aBy]u•\ - This is what the Veda Mantra (~c]]) says.
So saying, the Upanishad quotes the following Veda Mantra

ißýy]]v]nt]: -

Those who are active in worldly life, following the basic teachings of the

Vedas, namely s]ty]\ v]d, D]m]*m]/ c]r, sv]]Dy]]y]]t]/ m]] p—ým]dõ:, etc. - Be truthful in thought,
word and deed at all times, maintain proper conduct, ethical behavior and good moral
character in daily life, and never neglect scripture readings every day, etc. Those who
are active in daily life following the above basic Vedic teachings are ißýy]]v]nt]:

Ûoiˆ]õy]]: -

Those who are really interested in spiritual upliftment through Upanishad

teachings

b—ýÀõin]SQ]]: - Those who are interested in gaining b—ýÀõ i#ò}]n]\ through Wìv]r [p]]s]n]õ worship of p]rm]eìv]r seeking #]]n] p—ýs]]d\
sv]y]\ j]uÄõt] AäiS]*m]/ Û£y]nt]: ix]rov—ýt]\ iv]iD]v]t]/ y]st]u c]IN]*m]/ (ä&ýt]\) - AäiS]*m]/ and ix]rov—
ýt]\ ixwirov—ýt]\ are certain Vedic rituals described in Rig Veda and Atharva Veda
respectively. We need not have to know the details of these Vedic rituals, except to
understand that the purpose of any and every Vedic ritual is only for ant]: ärN] x]ui£
õ -

b]ui£õ , and for cultivating self-discipline. The Upanishad refers
here to those who do these Vedic rituals properly (iv]iD]v]t]/ /) with Ûõ£] and devotion.
t]eS]]\ Av] - Only to those people, namely ißýy]]v]nt]:, Ûoiˆ]õy]]:, b—ýÀõin]SQ]: and those
who do Vedic rituals of any kind properly with Ûõ£] and devotion, only to those
gaining purity of mind and

people

At]]\ b—ýÀiv]§\ v]det] words, do not talk about

b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge should be communicated. In other
b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge indiscriminately to everybody. This b—ýÀ

this

õiv]§ knowledge should be communicated only to those who are genuinely interested in
this knowledge, and who are likely to be benefited by this knowledge, by virtue of their
mental disposition and spiritual maturity, says the Upanishad.
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Is that what we are doing here? Yes, certainly, most certainly. Let us understand this

b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge and p]rõmàìv]rõ are identical. A temple for p]rõmàìv]rõ is a
temple for b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge. Any one who visits any Hindu Temple anywhere, at any
time, with an attitude of worship, is interested in b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge, and is most
clearly.

likely to be benefited by this knowledge, whether the person himself or herself knows
that or not, at the time of one's visit. b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge Itself is always open to
every interested person. That explains what we are doing here.
64. t]t]/

At]t]/ s]ty]\ ~iS]: aiM/g]r]:
p]urov]]c] n] At]t]/ ac]IN]*v—ýt]: aD]It]e |
n]m]: p]rm]~iSS]By]o n]m]: p]rm] ~iS]By]: ||

3 - 2 - 11

t]t]/ At]t]/ s]ty]\, At]t]/ aX]r\ p]uruS]\ Av], s]ty]\ -

The

whom this Upanishad teaching is concerned, That
Absolute Truth, never subject to change

~iS]: aiM/g]r]: p]ur] [v]]c] -

aX]r p]uruS], The p]uruS]o–]m] about
aX]r p]uruS] alone is s]ty]\, The

Rishi Angiras communicated this knowledge to his

disciples in ancient times

ac]IN]*v—ýt]: n] At]t]/ aD]It]e the one who does not have

The one who does not have any self-discipline, especially

s]\ny]]s] b]uiõ£, s]v]* äým]*’ýl] ty]]g] b]uiõ£

- an attitude of

renunciation for the fruits of all actions, such a person may not read this Upanishad,
which means such a person cannot derive the full benefit of reading this Upanishad.
Every person has some degree of self-discipline with respect to something or other, and
also every person now and then sacrifices something for gaining something better in
one's estimation. But neither that self-discipline, nor that attitude of renunciation is allinclusive or in full measure. While this is not a limitation for reading this Upanishad, this
is indeed a limitation for deriving the full benefit of this Upanishad. That is what is
said here. In conclusion

p]rm]~iSS]By]o n]m]: - n]m]särõ to all the great enlightened Rishis. Again
p]rm]~iSS]By]o n]m]: - n]m]särõ to all the great enlightened Rishis
This concludes this extraordinary Upanishad called m]uNzäý. We return to B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]
next time, and start with Chapter 16.
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Today is a great and auspicious day in our scripture reading program at this temple. On
this day, we have, by now, listened to detailed public presentations of five great
Upanishads: Wx], ä†n], äQ, t]Ei–]rõIy] and m]uNzäý [p]in]S]t]/s Upanishads, all in their
entirety. All this is extraordinary knowledge, ever-enlightening, inspiring and uplifting.
Being in the company of these Upanishads, we have been in the company of our great
Immortal Forefathers; and while being so, we have learnt more about our own selves
and our roots, our ultimate destination, and the indescribable joy of being the best
and the highest in our own selves, through self-discovery.
Bringing this message of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] and The Upanishads together, to the temple
community is the true purpose of any Hindu Temple.
Being true to the message of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] and the Upanishads, in our daily life, is
our own true strength, and the true joy of life Itself.
With this recognition, let us return to continue our readings from the
time.
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